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AT TH'£ ACADEMY THIS WEEK.
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Wec'nt.ioay night.-The Village

r»arson." j
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m of spice.- ! pisle

"Tne Right of Way."
No pl.ay pteevDled here last sraso'i

created! a more ,irofi und iniprtssion
than "TB».. K^ht of WavBugene W
Preel .> '-,eVs i.ne dr£tnatiza,ti: n of Mr
ffllftsTt ~T| [ml masterpiece. This
year a yimnauy Ahioh mm beta play¬
ing in ie kirara eitiea of the Neata
w ll bm,Vr. .. tour thtough the Sou n

in j The Right of Way." an l

rt V-ws is one of the llrs'

t n the list of stci s.

.(ote.iany will he at the Vcu.l-
.°Vit vow veiling.

eason's proJ.ic

preeea
Newp;
plsces
ßmy
CoDc(vp,.,r- tr.i

tion. Th> f .\ew York Morning Te'e-

Ktagh te/fa -v.-ekj ago said:
.'"The Ris:;i 01 Way." the drami't'-

zation of| tj, Ctilliert Parker's uovel
nt the s f, played the fi st

week of "Jts engagement at the Wal-
nut Streif, Theater The principal I equipment provided for this play by

Rosalie, a young gi-ii who lives in th'-
town neai the hut His niemoi\ la

rt turned by the efforts of a French
l>sgpician, but unlike the book, he

does, not die. hct the way is ma.1e
clear f.r biiu to marry Rosalie. This

lay was a great success last year,
and its return has a favotable outlook*.
The easst is compose,] of good actors,

who portray th? character.* in a tni"

Id life way.
'The part of Charley Steele *.s ylay-

cd b) Hailgtt Thompson, and he gives
a remarkably fine performance. Joe
Pcvtujjais is rapatly handb d by P.
Augustus And»rson. Miss Aneeu j
Hackett is a sweet *and lovable hero

.The Village Parscn.",
'Th- Village Parson." a rural

iiimech drama, will h'hj the boards
at the Academy next Wednesday
night. Comedy is said to predoni
r.ate in the play, but the story.is sain
to I«' full cf heart interest and

abounding in scenes of a pathetic
nat ure.

It is announced that' '

the scenic

ohuract.-. w the play, ss In the beck,
is ChainAs Steele, or 'Reaun St-elo.
a cynicaA lawyer, who is only at his
beat whfl, .ndcT the influence of H-
ouor. }{<f fin<;s that his wife ia>4n
love -"X.'\ a fmmg man of the town,
and ln order that she may marry him
be gi es loa --iloon on the river, know,

'"'g that men are waiting for the

Vhance to kill him.' They tbgow him

into the river, tut he is rescued by

, Joe Poitusia.-. a man whom he save*
from being hun? For three years
Charl. y Steele lives in the hut, his

niin(| a blank as far as his past bSi
concerned. Ha falls In kve with

Manager W. B. Nankeville is far mere

elaborate and expensive that ordi¬

narily is. c.sed
T!>r advance .-a!e of seats will open

at ihe box office tomorrow morning.

..The Isle of Spies."
15. C. Whitney's "piquant niusic-.l

mixture." The Isle tf Spice," will be^
the Thanksgiving Day attraction at

the Academy. Freeh fared, s.e»nery.

costumes and electrical effects are

said to have been provided for tnis

prodnetion of a light musical play that
has b< en popular for a number of

yeaie. Matinee and night .perform-

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve

pain.
Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,

stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi¬
ate relief.

,
One Application Relieved the Pain.

Mr. J. C. Lea, of woo Nnwh St S. K. Washington. D. C. writes .

*' I adused a ladv who was a great *¦.'lerer froan neuralgia to try Sloan* lini¬
ment. After eae application tne pain left her and she hat am been troubled
with it since."

Sloan's -

Linimentm
is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff I g7
Joints and Sprains and all Pains. I^PIW

At All Dnnrttt. Price S.V., ROr. ead at .4m.

Blias*» TuallH eat the Umrtm aas» fr». Mull III

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.

WAY-

MISS HELEN L. WARE. AS KATHL EES' IN "THE RIGHT OF WAY. '

anees will be given.
The Huntinguu. W. Va., Herald-

I>ispat< ft several i ays ago said:
"The\'lsle of Spice' appeared at

The Huntington last night, pliv'initto
a we|) filled house and the tuneful,
catchy music of the attracticn won

the fancy «f tveryone. The large
variety of interesting and ent< ruin¬
ing mii-iea! numbers including th*
fell. wing, were cf the character that
lij'.i > .¦. tuev.im »iiich he likea
best and scads him Nome, humming
snatch's from all of them.

l ittle Maids of Nicobar.' 'Silly
Sailorv.' Hail. HomiHipka.' 'Sporty
K ng I'r.f ie Sam's Marine*.¦ Daet.
Too end L' The tf'JO-Coo Man
Finale.Star of Fate.' 'My Japeaeoe.*
The Rroc.mstiek Witches' October
Ale' Ob. What a lively Dream.

IVsjty Hrady. How Fan You Tell
Ti'l Vo.i tVwT Kow Tow.'

Thrrngbcut :he entire perform
a nee Iber, rnns j' -I enorgh of a *M
to held alorf from gaaäteiw and sdd»d
to tbie is an atme«;.here of .-prmhtTI-
neys clertr lines and the ucgueatica-
sblv good work of real rcavdian*.
Harry Waisen aad Harry William« in

the characters of 8lur.;y Mackinaw
a- i.V;ck<-. 0*Graey and Stanley
Teich, arho k. p< tile boase in an np
roar of laughut from, the beginning.
*The dnet Toe sij i «'nn.- 1»?

Mi»s Margar«t Fefeh and Mr Herbert
Farter. «a.< evi alhtully rendered
Miss Fek h i«~^ «a|a«'a sweet bet
not el tons voice s<rd Mr. Carter cm

i barizing the value cf a goo* tenor

In a aaanr.»r pleaalng thoroughly
Peear Bra/I;. »=mg' by Mise Julia

l*i r»nOia and > hnrtrs was one cf that
cairhteet seug* rendered daring the

snd wi

edly "

The advance sale of seats for the
performances Thursday will ein at

I the Academy box cfllce Tuesday
morning

*-T>e House of a Thousand Candles."
"The Hvuse of a Thousand

j Candies a drgsaatization or Owen

Meredith s novel of the eame nane.

I was piesentedj at the Aead»my ;es-
I terdsy afternoon and last night, a

(large atatinee crowd saw the after-

I noon pert' rmaace. bat the attendance
. waa rlim at night
j The company as a Whole was wo-

j fully weak though William Webb
I gave a fair i>ortraya] of the <harar
tee of Mates.' jhe mtsterlons ser¬

vant

R<»»*rd Carle Coming
Rkha-i. Carle, the comedian, au

and iM.se. coiae* to Ne

News Monday. November J»
his first appearaace hare in flee

als years. .He will appear at
Academv of Music !n bis own

coated > Mary a I mumy of wbieb he

ie botn iiih«r and composer Mr

Carle pcnmi«ee to bring one of the

largest and ab'icet companies ea tour

lacluding hosxa o( ujc.Tj.tbo.'u-- gert*
He has l>e<ii playing Marys lamb
for two sf lid aeaaoaa aad it la said
to ha*c proven even more *u< cess

ful than The Spring Cht« ken. -TV
Tend- ¦.¦ The Mayor of Tokio

or an» other of has aeaaerous musical

Phtys

.en 0 Sesse a Cievee Athlete
have late >

A SCENE FROM THE I3LE OF SPICE.

been very much Interested iu a com jr)ni Ions to wlu the title or middle- Walter Scott.

[etltlon tor what la known as the wt.jght champion, Corhett has many I fear the (ireeks, even when bog]
Bert O. Swcr challenge trophy. Th»» ,imM frit the uelKht «r Swots blows'Ing -If";- Virgil
I I -.lid silver flagon, two and a i. sparring matches. As a rider he ItJ_.... ._--Jsm*
tiaif fee! high, octagonal In shape
Mmt gget rated with guns and with the

Itgure of retriever at Its base. It
»as offered for open competition to

Amer.ean gunner.* by Hert O. Swor,

expert, and .»! his phi. e ;ii for Weh
Ingtou, ijoftgj Island, he is known in

the steeple phasing set as u fearless

cross-counttjj enthusiast. He Is also,
mi arddit iiutomohlli-t and not only I

the partaer al Kranker Woods In "The j drives, but rvpalrti his owu car; thus!
Red Mil. the Blossom Herbert musi [ being Independent of the genus chat-
.-al a m« dy.
The cup was lifted In Philadelphia

by William Ford, who captured it nine

Nfter an exciting ci ntest. breaking |
91 of his targets out of Kid and (hen.

«mashing 49 out of so twice In a shoot-
jff with other marksmen who had
led hint. Swor himself is one of the

»est shots in the country

Swor. besides being a clover and

rasceaaful comedian, is one of Uta
be.-1 all-round athletes In America.

I feur As for b&sebull. Swor is the cap- j
tain and catrher ¦ f "The Red MW"

New Production.
Rebecca of SunnybrooJl Farm," a

new production nv Klaw & Krlauger
anil Joseph Br:>oks. will lie presented j
for the first tide this week in Spring¬
field, Mass wich Violet Heining in the
ml- of (tebeicti

iunniug is not the ou:y s|K>rt in which
he excels Otily two years ago James
]. Corbett said if Swor turned his at-

bMStJoa to the ring. It would not tuke

PROVERBS AND PHRASES.

I and time against the world.. Sir A Scene from "The Village Par

I Give ThanksÜ Alteration Safe
§=- = &
% MEYERSON'S CLOTHES SHOP
* Corner Thirtieth Street and Washington Avenue,

jj

1

i

AS IT IS IN FULL BLAST
Such values in Clothing and Furnish¬
ing Goods have never been equalled be¬

fore, but we must sacrifice our stock rather

than have it damaged by dirt and dust.

SEE THE GREAT VALUES IN SUITS
AT $5.00; Worth $10.00

SEE THE GREAT VALUES IN OVER-
GOATS AT $5.00; Worth $10.00

Seeing is believing. Come and look

Monday.

Meyerson'sWm Shop
' Cornor Thirtieth Street and Washington Avenue
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